Potential Community Partners

- Department of Human Services
- Health Department
- Local area shelters
- Teen shelter, area hospitals
- United Way
- Touchstone Mental Health Services
- Local Wellness Court
- Homeward 2020
- Volunteer Income Tax Assistance
- Health District
- Mentoring Services for young people
- Meals on Wheels
- Veterans assistance Services
- Catholic Charities
- Dedicated Navigators
- Workforce Centers
- Homeless Coalition and Youth Homeless Coalition
- Make Today Count
- North Range Behavioral Health
- Department of Corrections & Re-entry
- Foster care
- CASA
- Colorado State Library, Institutional Library Development Unit
- Family Resource Center
- Faith Family Hospitality Group
- Police Services (to help create enforceable behavior rules and form working relationships)
- Food Bank
- Parole offices
- Our police department has a Homeless Outreach Team (Pikes Peak)
- Homeless Outreach Teams are terrific and in several communities including Grand Junction